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Special "Values
THIS WEEK
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Men's Suits
Men's Hats

i5" I

Ladies, Men's and
Children's Shoes ^
Silk Waists
Dress Goods.

R. S. Silverthorn

You Have Reliable Insurance
If your policy . bears the
signature of
Wm. Bragaw & Compan>.

First Insurance Agents in Washington. N. C

Old Folk's
Best Fri 322c!

That's whr.t many call it,
for it puts vim and vigor into
old stomacha; rich, red blcod into
old veins, taunt! lieah on old bones.
Drink a ^lawc..' ih.« delicious, uige»
tant wilK et-.h rnt..l

Shivar Ale
mi D!Gf5Tts «?vir:s wtti
sur.AB wwra tr.M /jio miss

Yo»jr (Trover or druggist ."ill refund
four money o.» fit*t tlo/e if yju iru
not pleaded with ictuil*.
Bottled and g\it im'.eed '.> the e«le-
Vrated Shiver Mine re' S,:rin& She!.
Ion, S. C. If 3't.uf re^' jlrr d«a.ef
cannot supply yoj Iclcoi.cne

J AS. ELLISON Sc CO
DISTRIBUTOR:* »0R tffATUXGiON

BRITISH REFUSE AUSTRIAN
MINISTER SAFE CONDUCT

(By United Press)
LONDON. It wrs officially an¬

nounced toiay that Ihe Drltl-h po?-
eminent had refuged safe conduct to
Count TnrnowHkl. who waa recently
appointed Audtrla-Hunparian am
bassador to the United States.

RIIWHIRF TO TWK HAIL? MEW'

NOTICE OF SALE.

By virtue of the power or Bale con¬
tained in a certain mortgage deed
irons Slade B. Harrison and wlfo to

. Washington Bu^py Company, dated
December 18, It) 15, and duly record¬
ed in the office o4 the Register of

! D-'eds for Beaufort County, in Book
188, r. t page 216, default having been
made In the payment of the debt'
thereby serured, the undersigned
will, on Saturday, the 23rd day of
December, 1916, at the hour of 12
o'clock noon, offer for sale at public
auction, to the highest bidder, for

r isii, nt the court house door of Beau¬
fort County, those certain tracts or

[ parcel* of land lying and being In
the County of Beaufort, State of
North Carolina, in Long Acre Town¬
ship. and described as follows:

(1) Lying on the East side of the
Plymouth road and the Loventon
Bun. beginning on the ^Plymouth
Road where Brown's Northwest line
cvnsr.cs said road at a lightwood stake
opposite the West corner of Hoover's

| fence; running thence with the old
Richard Baynor line Sonth 57 4-5

| degrees East 112 1-5 poles to ArsonI Alllpnods' line; thence South 37 1-2
dcqreoft West, with Anson Alligood's
line, 59 2-5 poles to two small dog¬
woods: thence North 57 4-5 degrees
West 1"S poles to the Plymouth Road
in the South edge of a branrh, where
:he Bnme crosses the said road;
thence with the Plymouth Road to
the beginning.

'2) Well known as the J. L. Brown
home place, bounded on the North
by the Swindell land, on the East by
?he Burke land, on the South by the

| Blount land, and on the West by the
Slatostone Road.
The two tracts of land above de¬

scribed be!ng the same conveyed to
3Iude B. Harrison by Washington
Tor*© Exchange Company by deed
tated December 18. 1915, and d;ly

MACHINERY
For Every Purpose. Are
You Using Modern Meth¬
ods in Farming?

IX PAYS

Hassell Supply Company
WE HAVE WHAT
YOU WANT

Local Pick-Ups
;t.f 't Hero from t

yhom*j Payne. of Grlxnftaland.l
spent yesterday In thtfclfcr on a short 1
vt*K -to friend*. *

, v'/V- '

Meet IJrid© and £roorn.
Was Lucille Phelps an! Mr. Saoch

Simmons left yesterday for Rooky
Motfnt, where they will meet Mr. and
Mr*. Hugh Phelps and will go with
them to Sumter, fl. C.

Mr. Campbell Died >"«*terday.
W. W. Campbell, of Jebsama. pass¬

ed away yesterday afternoon at 4:30
o'clock. The fu&ersl services will be
held tomorrow morning. Mr. Camp¬
bell Is J .8. Campbell's uncle.

Preached Splendid Sermon.
Every pew in the Methodist church

was filled last night and an appre¬
ciative congregation heard a splendid
sermon delivered by Bishop Frank
Bristol, of Chattanooga. Tenn. Bishop
Bristol took as his text the words:
"We labor together with God." He
talked for over an hour and at the.
conclusion of the sermon, he was
personally congratulated by many In
the congregation for hla excellent
sermon. It was one of the best that
has been heard In Washington In
some time from a visiting clergyman.

To Mnrry Wednesday.
Guy Weston, son of Mr. and Mrs.

R. B. Weston, will be married to Miss
Molllo S'.illey. an attractive, and pop¬
ular young lady of Blount's Creek
Wednesday morning.

Died liuit Wednesday.
| Mrs. C. B. Mnrry* of Norfolk, sis¬
ter to J. H. Fulford of this city, died
at Ncrfolk last Wednesday. The fu¬
neral ...as held there on Friday. Mr.
and Mrs. Fulford attended the burlcl
services.

Don't get up
at night. Drink the celebrated Shivat
Mtuer.il Water. Positively guaranteed by
monry-hnek orfer. Tas>tos cue? cocts a tri-
fl'*. Dclirered anywhere by our Wa:Mng-
ton D.suibutors, iiioun;'* Pharmacy.

recorded.
This 22nd day of November, 1916.
Wushingtun Homo Exchange Co.

Mortgagee.
1 1-22-4 wc.

On Dining With a Fr'.er.d.
And I said to myself with a alch

that there worn not left fa all t-o
world three men. tho thoujht of dicing
with whom could yield mo an equal
joy. Tu.it Is, I maintain, tbo crucial
tec: of friendship, l)o you lihe to dine
witli him? Not without a deep clean¬
ing was of old the life of a man held
sacred with whom ono had shared
bread and salt. The sacramental rite
of ancient hospitality persists under
our less simple and lcra bcacti.ul
"onus. Nor may we violate 11 with
impunity, barbarians ss we are; na-
turo cries* out against our perform!::;-
ibis act with ono whom wo dielike o
mistrust, or even toward whom wc
are indifferent. In a word, I bad rath
or make love to a woman who affect*
n«? with a physical repulsion than
dine with a man I don't like. illcbae
Munahan in the Phoenix.

Old Underground Parrnge.
A crofter of «. Kifcennclki, Tiree

Scotland, made a discovery of an un
f'.erground passage while plowing hl»
land the other day. The plow atrucl
what appeared to be a large stunc,
f.nd on making Investigation be fount'
that tiffs was part of the rcof of a sub
terrnncan par;age. lie followed the
underground roadway to a length oJ
about twenty-eight yards. Tho roof I*
rocrirely though ro'j^bly built, anc
.Iocs not sccni to bo either the end or
tho beginning of the pasrage. Thi
part wherd tho dlccovory was mnd<
li al « t a mile from the shore, an<I
tho land belonsa to the duke of Ar
cyll.

TO DARKEN HAIR .

APPLY SAGE TEA
A few applications of Sage Tea and

Sulphur brings back its vigor,
color, gloss and thickncaa.

Oommou gs/den Mm brewed into a
heavy tea with sulphur find alcohol
added, will turn faj, r.tresked snd fadad
hair besuUfatiy dark and luxuriant, re¬
move every bit of dandruff, stop aealp
itching snd falling hair. Just a few
applications will prove a revelation if
your hair Ift fading, gray or dry, gersg-
gly and thin. Mixing the 8age Tea
and Sulphur recipe st horn#, thnugb, is
troublesome. An eaaier way it to get the
ready -to-uae tonic, costing about 60 cent*
a Inrg* bottle st drug atoroa, known as

"Wyeth'a Hage Snd Sulphur Compound,"
'li j* avoiding s lot of mu**.
While wispy, ;rrny. faded hair Is not

tin'nl. wo nil detir« to retain our youth
ful ar>»v>e reive snd sttrsrtivenass. By
darkening yotiT hslr wtth Wyeth's 8age
stmJ Sulphur, no one ran tell, befcnuee It
doea no naiu rally, ao evenly. Vaei fast
4*'"nn> s op aoft brush with K
and drtw tMM tf roueb yonr Hair, 4akfng
one in. ell -taand st a timet by raornhif»" <tnr balm hnva dlaapiewNT, a«tf
ift«r anothe* awdtoettai or two. vwf
bnW Ve«i** beautifully dark, flossy,
.oft and lanrUat

No Ufkt on Fence.
Occupants of The car which wit

wrecked at Belluven Friday night,
declare that t£ere waa no red light
qn the fence>irWch "Mocked the road
la front of the "bridge when the car

j ftruihcd Into It/
. -. 1

, Something New In Vaudeville.
Patrols pf the New Theatre willibe entertained tonight and tomorrow

night by "Marvel. Oberlta and Com¬
pany," who will' mystify. aston}ab,([delight and entertain all who attend.
8ome r.neanny revelations In black
magic, living reproductions of some]of the world's famous paintings, and
lota of mirth and amusement will, be
found In the bill. J .»

Left far Chattanoogn.
Bishop Frank Bristol, who preach¬

ed at the Methodist church last n'.ght
left early this morning for Chatta¬
nooga.

Here from Belliaven.
MFss Vivian Swindell and Miss

Woatoott of Belhaven, spent yester-
day In the city as the gucsta t>f Mlaa
Beasie Swindell.

Has Left for Danville.
Ha^ry Armlstead, who has been on

the local tobacco market this season,
loft eysterday for his home In Dan¬
ville. V*.

Card of Thank*.
desire through this medium to

return our many thank3 to our
friends In Washington and elsewhere
for their sympathy and many accom-
modationa shown us In our lato be¬
reavement.

E. P. Wldmer, Cha*. L. Oden.

NOTICE OF SAIiR.
By virtue of the power of sale con¬

tained in a mortgage to me executed
by George Thompson and wife, dated
March 18, 1914, and duly recorded
in the Register's office of Beaufort
County in Book 18"l, at Pago 50
which is hereby referred to, I will
sell at public auction for cnah to the
highest bidder at the court house
door of Bean fort County on Monday
December 181h, 1918. at noen, that
trart or prrcel of land In Rlehlin-'
Rtrhland To-.vnship. Beaufort Coun¬
ty. des.-r'bed na follows:

Beginning In the mouth of a ditch,
on the North slcfc of the Washlngtnr
road, and running Northwardly with
said ditch to the b^ck line of the L
C. Blockwcll lot; thence Eaatwardlv
with the back line of the ca!d L. C
Bl-»ckv*«ll l^t to the line of Res!'-
Prltehelt'B lot; thence Southwardly
with the lln* of Resle Pritchett's lo'
t^ tho Washington road, and with
said road to tho beginning; contain
Inr tvro acres, mors or Ices, as de-
jcrlbed in sr.'.d mortgage.
This November 16th. 1918. /

L. H. REDDITT,
Mortgagee.

ll-27-4wc.

NOTICE OF SATvE.
North Carolina, Beaufort County.

Superior Court.
J. M. Lloyd, Exccutor Nancy King.
Deceased,

Vs.
Lolette Wllmar Martin.
Under and by virtue of a decree of

the Superior Court of Rraufct Poun-
ty. In the above entitled aperial pro¬
ceeding, the undersigned, will on thr
27th day of December. 1916. at 12
Noon. sell, for cash, at public salp.
to the hlgheat bidder, before the
Court House Door of Beaufort Coun¬
ty, the following described real es¬
tate:

In the State of North Carolina.
County of Beaufort pnd In the City
of Washington; known an No. 406
Gladden St. Beginning on Gladden

St. 70 ft. and 6 In. from the N. W.
Intersection of Gladden and Fourth?
ftta., thence Weatwardly, along the
liner of Freemad Harvey'* lot. 10*
ft.; thence Northwardly, along tho
Eastern line of Jonathan Havens lot.
parallel with Gladden St.. 23 feot;
thonco Eastwardly. and parallel with
Fourth St. 102 feet, to Gladden 8t.;
thence along Gladden 8t. S3 ft. to
the beginning.

Dated and Posted Not. 85th, 1916.
J. M. LLOYD.

Execntor Nancy King, Deceased.
HARRY McMULULN. Atty.
11-17-4WC. .

WA NTKI> : AT DAJI/V XEWS ohcr.
three copies of the Dally Newa of
November 1st.

SUBSCRIBE TO TH» DAILY NBW8
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? -A New Showing
.* of Ladies &

ntots
»V tractive models

iti Wusb, Velour, Bo-,
liviars and

| Broadcloth-.
$ In all the wanted

khadea. >

. Exceptional
Values.

[ 1. H. Morris

Help
Nature Do It

Don't yon ae« how ah* is
working to rot rid of your colds
and catarrh? Th« effort con¬
tinues all the time, bat in hot
weather you catch a fresh cold
every day or «o, add to the
catarrh in your system, and
soon it is chronic.systemic.Your digestion suffers, youhave trooblo with stomach andbowels. Get at the real disease.Clear op catarrh, and the othertroubles will disappear.
Aid With Perana

ditlona. Buildup your raa|atftnc-
v° .ara® "m*

e^Ji catarrh.Supply nature withmora vl*or, *|ve youroody a chance to *etwell, and luiraner will
k«iAImoy you- .Thehealthy man defleathe weather.
Peruna haa helpedmake counties* thou-eands well la the last44 years.
t?aa It younielf.
Tablet form la veryconvenient for Nfll-lar administration.

THE PERUNA CO.
eounnoi, omro

uera cuvs you a pointer.
If 70a expect to do any hunting

itaU year get a gun that will shoot v

where It point*. Get the ammuni¬
tion that never falls. to explode too.
(Jet them both here and you'll bring
home a bog fall as you can atulT It.
We sell sporting goods that
experts oat of amateurs.

D. R. CUTLER
Bicycle Shop

WANTED: OFFICK WOTtK AT
night. Address. "Night,1* eare of
Daily News.
ft-tft-eorf-tfe.

ADYRRTlflR IN THB DAILY NKW8

Cut Flowers
FOR AIjL OCCASIONS

Rosea, Carnations, Valleys.
Vtotots. and Orehlda the lead¬
ers. Wedding Flower* arranged
In latest art. Floral designs
artistically arranged.
v Fall and Winter bulbs are
W9w ready, plant early for best
*#si>tta. Rose bashet, Ever¬
greens. Bhrabberles, Shade
trees, and Hedge plant* In
rartOus varieties at

Pboee 149.

J. L O'Ouinn & Co.
RAL1UGH, N. C.

TO-NIGHT
AT NEW TritATRE

?-ASK MARVEL,?
The Mvsterious Lady in the Black Mask About

Your Troubles, Love Affairs or Future.
,

If yoti have any questions 4o ask she will answer tlusro. M yotrwant to b«
convinced on any Mibf'Ct shto will surpriseyou with her readlru«and accuracy.

ARC D IT \ THE GIRL IN THEUDLKllil ' GOLDEN" FRAME
Fjorn the Art Galleries of Natural History,. Classical, Historical and Pic¬
turesque. An Electrical Prismatic Display of DeLuxe Visions de Art

ART . NATURE - GRACB ANO B£AVT.Y

Admission lO & 20 Cents
We Cordially Invite the Ladies


